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Dnlldliur Well Tndrr War..i' l.U VOtIJ 1XUCT HEARST. A LASS LOST HER WIG.
v , , Making CharloMo Grow.

.Work on the new building to be The Greater Charlotte Club has hadnut tho Mishap Did Not Disconcert printed 10,000 small pamphlets con
1 iLJi Mil 1 r

I Known North- - Carolina PoUU.
iaii Hearst's i:iocikn Injfcew

k Woul.l Mmn the ISalvMlon of taining a Uinta number of vital facts
-- One day last week, while the wind

occupied by tin Nortn Carolina
Medical College la progressing rapid'
ly. i The walls are now above the
second floor. The.' building will be
three stories high. , It will contain a
Iika imnhllhMtM mnA a dozen or

Dcmocratfe rarty la ItUH about the city and; will distribute
them among 'the merchants of. thewas i blowing. .. vigorously,. ,

DrettT- llttla ' 1rl. i 'With .. H.lW-al- s Would lKl SO IHturllMta city to be sent out In their correspond'
i iutt tXHVtrTTatlvcs Woold Hsve Ho etjce.. The , little folders are a conven

more cllnlo rooms and will 'be one ofTrouble Controlling Um Convention. ient else to Insert In the standard
wealth of auburn hair, . turned
the corner at the Southern ! Expreae
office and started , out Vest Fourth
street.. A' fierce gust, such as-- one
meets in March, struck her In the

the best equipped - medical college also envelope, and used In this way,"I would bo sorry for New Tork,
t ut Hearst's electjon ' in . the present
i ic in tho Empire State would be the are an excellent, mean of advertising.... . ...

DUiiaingr in ins douiii. v- -.

. .. " viiii. nMa ibMitr'';ii'face, lifted her hat and carried It off.vt ion of the Democratic Party,
and- - with It all her hair. The Pot hunters have begun to killueclared oae of the beet known end .'. --,. BLOOD POiSONINO.; rsweet-dimpl- ed face that had. smiled results from chronic combination. Whichquail in this county. Men ana ooya,

o,t.A . ivmtmiA ti Ka 1tiiftln rabblta. '..if' .y' 'f"'-viirewdest politicians In North ,Crou
na. veslerday. .. . Is quickly cured by Dr. Klna's New U(eunder the bownlsh locks, broke Into

a broad grin beneath a smooth, hair Is. should coma and Investlgats our" I.V IV.,1 wr " .
are shooting partridges. , The , law"WhatP exclaimed a friend , who mils. Tney remove an pouonius germs

from the aystem and Infuse new life and of V hlgh-grad- a
'; single "s; indstockknew the speaker to he a-- conserva-

tive and Jeffertonlen of the truest
against sucn inings im very "
If the rural constables were to catch
m . '. i ihu fnilnvi and ' bring

vigor; cure sour stomach, nausea, Bead-ach- e

f dlsxlnsas and en I la. without srle

less loreneao, as tne laaaie , said;
'Well, Isn't that some 1 hare lost
my head." Several gentlemen rushed
to pick, up the hat. but when they :doublo-breasts- d h:iXXXX" 'Hmg or oucomtort.: '

. Sc. auarenteea tythem to trial It would 'Stop tho oriltype. ;
--I mean thla." aatd the gentleman: V rforoaa Co, druggists. .,saw that. It contained a beautiful. practice.--,- ' r.-.- ' . '" .;'. "It Hearst ta defeated the wrangle In r;- W BIXB AND BXiACK SUIT&V ' . .

" iIlfe-H- ke wig, they dared not .toucU
it The girl had to gather H her DOCTORS - SAID ! HB '

WOULD NOT
;'. Ifg Una mads eua! to any tailor iself, but she did not mind that at No t lircvdrcnUy J or lightlyan. : later Fry. Woodruff," Pa., writes: "AN"I will excuse you gentlemen, she tar doctoring for two years with the beat V . made clothes, mndtha fit ia guaran-- ;'.

rf . to bo perfect, and, the ;, price t'v.V -
aald. v but terently and Gratefully.In waysssburg, and rtin ftfhystclane the doctors advised me if I
An Opportunity to Get White Set had any butlnesa to attend to I had bet

ter attend to it at once, as I could not While I was nursing my second
vanisv DOfstblr llvs another' month as there was child, :,my breast broke, out with an

"Now la the time to get white girls Just' tta "tima'torbuy. . 'X vItching humor, Which was very an
for house servants" said an obsenr

no cure tor me. oiey juaney turf was
recommended to me by a friend, and I
Immediately sent my sort to the store for
It, and after taking three bottles , I b- -

noying and painful when my babysnt cltlsen yesterday.
nursed, kit also-affecte- my baby's!'These English. Irish and Bcotcn san to set Better and continued to imgirls who are going back to England mouth, and my physician advised meprove until i waa entirely wen. , n,

Jordan Co.,"- -
. ; 'because they do not like tne wages to wean my . baby, which I did andoffered at the cotton mills, would

make good house gtrls. They are

the' Democratic party will continue
and the radicals, led by Bryan and
Hearst, and the conservatives, fol-
lowing the bigger men In the party,

.Mil evei be at each othera' throat.
On the other hand, if Hearst la elect-e- d.

In the two year that will elapse
before ' the Democratic convention,

Hearst and his crowd in New Tork
will bo disgust even the greater num-
ber of radicals that, with the num-
ber to sound Democra-
cy, the conservatives will have no
trouble controlling the next conven- -

tlon' and making a platform and
nominating a candidate that will win
In a fair campaign before the Ameri-
cano people.

"If the Democratic party wins In
1101 or any other time. It must do

. mo on a platform that promises tar-
iff reform, an economical administra-
tion and a feasible settlement of la-

bor troubles. The trust question will
Kettle Itself when the tariff la proper- -

, ly reformed. To secure such a plat-
form and a fit candidate to win with
Jt, the party must be united and
Hearst's election and his admini-
stration Of affairs In New York will
undoubtedly disgust tne majority of
the radicals so that the conservatives
Will be given the lead."

my. breast got well.
v My third child

was bofVfour years afterwards, and
three months after tho same trouble

strong, healthy and willing. We are The Fad of the Seasonalways talking about the dearth or
": returned on my ' breast My physi &Viiuiiiiiiii; tifV ;

. 4 .. .. .v iv...t ,

help, why not try to persuade tnese
young women to stay here. I was
told by one of them that they would
like work here.

cian again advised me to wean the
child, but J did not want to do this

' : y - x':: v'; -- S- 1,rv JTHE BRACELET . Goods Sent on Approval. Returaablo X '
,Let those who want them call and If possible to 'avoid It Then he sug

see the girls." gested that I write to Mrs. Joe Per-- 1

Marriage at Shopton.
Mr. Gilmer Freeman and Mias Bes in Solid Gold, Gold Filled,

son, which I did, and she advised me
to two her "Remedy, as she had
known 'ir to cure similar cases. I
bought one-ha-lf dosen bottles of the V :..-- :Plain, Chased or Stone-S- et

'

X'-:- '
" ' :

sie Cathey, of Shopton, thla county,
were married at the home of the
bride's brother. Mr. Henry Cathey,
last night. Rev. ' Mr. Snipes per-
formed the ceremony. A wedding

Remedy.. The first bottle brought
the trouble to the surface and my

Prices $2.50 to $45.00 THESE. ARE: 1 ... j,.-'.A- ibreast seemed a great deal worse. ".- - vi:
On tho second bottle the eruptionA POHTLY GREEK BOY.

dinner will be served at the home
of Mr. R7 S. Freeman, the father of
the groom, to-da- y. t. r ..

'..ft XVX'Chlckerlol Crtad and ; Iven and
commenced to dry up, and before I
took tho x

one-ha- lf doaen bottles my
breast waa well, and I am now nurs .! 't' ,J. E STEERE Fond Pianos v ; x :

1 '.,,.'ing my baby, IS months old.
I believe as Implicitly In the merits

Renovating the Academy.
Manager O. V. Koaaler has a force

of handa at work cleaning out and
renovating the Interior of the Acade-
my of Music. All the carpets have
been taken up and cleaned and the
floors scrubbed, and the walla are
being properly cleaned.

of Mrs. Joe Peraon'a Remedy as 1

Jeweler do In my Qod in heaven, and I say
this not Irreverently or lightly, but
reverently and gratefully.

41 N. Tryon St Corner 5th MRS. T. U SELLA R8.
Burlington, N. C, Oct. 17, 10. .!'

A BADLY BURNED GIRL'
or boy, man or woman, It quickly out

of pain If Bueklen'i Arnica Salve Is ap-
plied promptly. O. J. Welch, of Tskoa-h- a,

Mich., says: "I use It In my family
for cuts, sores and all tkln injuries, and
find It perfect." Quickest Pile cure
known. Best healing salve made. 26c
at R. H. Jardon A Co.'s drug store.

w
- rx

rat John Klrtaka Eats Mtxh Meat
' And Drink Much Milk.

; One of the faltent boys In town is
John Klrlakas, a nephew of Oeorge
the fruit dealer on West Trade, be-

tween Church and Mint. He Is eleven
year old and weighs about SO pounds.

' Yesterday, when an Observer man
tarried at Oeorge's place, to pass the
time of day. Fat John waa turning
the peanut roaster. He did not seem
to relish tho Job. His effort remind-
ed The Observer man of the tlmea
when Mr. Wade II. Harris, as a boy.
In Cabarrus county, had to turn the

rind atone. To be pleasant the re-
porter asked: "Oeorge, what do you

; feed thla young Athenian on to make
him ao hi"
""Welt," said Oeorge, "he drinks

three quarts of milk every morning,
eats five eggs and six slices of ham.
For dinner he rats about three pounds
of meat. The by cats too much."

"He eats up the profits of your
' eland 7"

"Yea. I think he does." said Oeorge
patting John on the head, fondly.

When Oeorge went bark In the
store John whispered to the news-
paper man. saying: "If you put any-
thing In der pabor say that I'ncle
Oeorge Klrlakas is a bad man to
John. See?"

These Celebrated Pianos Won First
PHao pver All Other Competitors

v ag tho Great State Fair Par--
kcr-Gsrdn- er Oo,'s Exhibit

One or Merit, ' ;

(Raleigh News and Observer). '

Among the many great attractions
at tha State Fair none has attractedmore attention than tha magnificent'
display of mualoal Instruments which
were exhibited by tha Parker-Gardn- er s
Co.. of Charlotte. N.. C.

Yesterday the Judges awarded tha
first - premium for tha beat grand
piano to the Checkering Grand, while
the first prise for the best ' upright
piano was awarded to the Ivers St
Pond Upright r

There are many exhibits of pianos
at tha Fair, and the awarding of both'
of the Blue Ribbons to the Instru-
ments exhibited by the Parker-Gar- d- .

tier Company la a compliment of
which they are justly proud..

The Chl'-kerln- Grand and th-- )

Ivers A Pond pianos are Instruments
thst have won a high place among
tha musical artists.

STIEiTS

CLEARANCE

SALE

'; i'-- ' 5

Of Pianos and Organs Taken
In Eaohango as Partlad

The Chase Hat is worn by college men all over

the country. It is designed especially for young

men, but we haWproportions proper for men

whose college days are a memory

FOUR DOLLARS.

We have the sole agency far Chase & Com-

pany's Hats in this city. We confidently guaran-

tee their correctness and superior quality.

Men's Garments, Famishing Goods and Hats.

Payment on the Artlstlo
Mloff and fthaw: liiii

A ' Auto-Loa- d of Children Hce the
j Terrible Kkla.

Mr. C. W. Tillett took an auto load
of little children (almost a car load)

' to see the Odeon, Col. Peters' moving
picture show, yesterday afternoon.
They got In Just In time to see "The
Terrible Kids." two boys and their
boll dog. It ia one of the beat ex-

hibitions of Its kind at all. Buater
Brown and hla Tlge are not In it with
these klda. The dog la simply phe-
nomenal, helpa hla email proprietor
do all their devilment and helps
them out of their troubles. The long
continued cTtase of the boys, the

! many absurd accidents and dodges,
and the nerve displayed throughout
et th tots Into merry peals of

laughter. Mr. Tillett had as good a
time as any of them, and the crowd
enjoyed the children as much as the
latter did the show.

1 , Stleff, original price

$800.00; only .. ..$300.00.
1 Knabe (new) original

price 1500.00; only $400.00.
1 Kranlch A Bach (re--

finished) $275.00.
1 Ivers A Pond .. ..$275.00.
2 Flshera $160.00 and $175.00.

I Everett $185.00 to $200.00.

: Mathusheka $150.00

to $10.00.
1 Harvard (reflnlshed) $175.00.

1 Behnlng (reflnlshed) $250.00.

1 Ooldamlth $110.00.

1 fltarr $135.00.

1 Btleff Square (re-strun- g)

$150.00.

1 Knabe Square .. ..$150.00.

Catarrh of
the Stomach

- Many men who are looking for
something smart In an Overcoat wlU
want a long one, - . ,

' Tha long Coat this season Is not s'' I

so baggy aa last year, and Is cut mora
form-fitti- ng at tho waist' Una and.
with more fullness at the bottom.

The best of fabrics, the most aklll-- v ,
ful workmanship and the arttstle ' '

'cutting makes a comMnatlon ol t' '
Overcoat elegance, and perfection that ' ,.'
cannot be aurpaased. - , .'

$10.00 to f$B.K. : ),'A
If there are any better Coats than

ours, we are. not aware of It and '
; W.

have - not dees ..them. '' " 't-.-

1 Knabe Square .. ..$ 60.00.

.$ 75.00. I1 Iecker Hquare . .

I Hquare I'lanoa $65.00

to $100.00.

10 Organs $35.00 lo $ 75.00.

A rtrasant, Kiinple, but Kafe and Ff- -

feci he Cure for It Com Nothing
( to Try.
.'Catarrh of the stomach has long

been considered the next thing to
' Incurable. The usual symptoms are

' a. full or bloating sensation after
eating, accompanied sometimes with
sour or watery risings, a formation

;' of gases, r siiMng pressure on the
, heart and lungs mikI illlMcult brcaih-lag- .

headachxs. fickle npppiltn, nT-- i
VOoaneNB and a grnrral ln ol out.r languid

; ; There Is oftrn m foul tnste in th
mouth, routed tongue, ami If the tn-- ,
terlor of the sl'imnrh 'Mil. I !! seen.
It would show ii filmy. Infliimiil con- -

'. dltion.
.The cure for thin romnmn ami

trnuhle I fotuxl In a trest-- '
ment Which ruM Hie foo (o Im

t readily, thoioiitihly iIkki I i

It has time to f rm nl ami Irrllate
'. tho delicate mucous m Tmi r or the
. etomach. To m prompt snd
i healthy dlgitllon Is the one ih..-- '

Ssry thing In do end wlnn normal
digestion Is secured the itsrihnl
condition win hvi diMifini ii.

: According to In llsrlnniioii. the
; as feet and t trratnirnl Is lo un
' after each n.t-M- l a lahl.'l roinpomxl
'Of IMastse. Aseptic IVpln. a llltl

N'UX, Golden Keul and fruit acids.
. These tahltt csn now be found at

all drug stores nder (he name of

Yorke BroUiers & t
XMxMChas. M. Stieff Copyrisht 1906 by

Hart Schaflncr U Mars

Houtliern Ware room B Wesi
Trade St.. Charlotte, V. C.

C. II. WIIJMOTH, Mgr. BlueRiifeonlimom- - auirt Wf gyfttat

"Gct.it at Hawlcy's" j Guaranteed for Five Years ..Xj-l-.'f-

Thtf a Bine) Ribbon 6prtns g theliVProper Clothes for en
TSir ' ktflarlol MM mlaaali fteaa-- l aa ii...f..- .v win avirsu epnng. mans,;.' ,! j- m .. .. ..';.'".. ....,.

tl.1 Tbt RnHne ta mas. -

liawley's

Palatable

ntuart'a Iyspepsla Tsblet. nnd not
. being a patent medicine, ran be used

With perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite nnd thorough

" digestion will follow their regular
um after meals.

Ur. It H. Workman, fhicsgo. 111.,

writes: "Cstarrh la a local condition
resulting from a neglected cold in
tha head, whereby the lining mem-hran- o

Of the na becomes inflamed

, 1.'- -

,J mm Hiau. .VIII U

. ipertally, piepartd retetnpered itae:
'',2 '' 7i T1"''.' e 'finest 'irradfcVj'lt hsV'i.

,. flexible .top, conforms perfeotly to
; X:S.XJ'.Xh bodj and equalises the VUnt"..
l ".X ". : oocupanta completely,!, because "of
x hy-'J&- r the gpetlalVformi' of i mattress ur.
- v . ' .5' fac construction, "i Vr. y&j:. zJs-

B Emulsion ..V

Got that Winter Butt yet? Well, there Is no time for delay!, Per
haps you have failed to find a lit. ' '

, . , ,.

If that's the reason, we are anxious to see you. We Uke a special
delight In fitting tha person that the othsr fellow falls on.

We guarantee a Btj we guarantee the workmanship j we guarantee
the material. What mora We have a special assortment for Boys and
Children. - " Jf- ,. i il.

.; ;
' i. ';' ,','

Our line of Raincoats Is great Wa Invite- - comparison. . Our galea:.''' ,....;, ,,a v
an Ralnaoata hava hasn nit hul h atin ttava a.

Cod Liver Oil
'";XX Sr fW'oWalVg

,;

1
1 I

,; i, as arewn fnwii. tuvwrj aung kid
'X'-'X- ft fcM flire-ye- ar giiarantoe

'XJ;-.- 'iti jhe Bpring..'.',j Price only, $i,M.
ftV i' X ' Tha 'Rlue Ribbon i' Snrln mh

With Ilypophoaphltes of Lime
and Soda for Pulmonary Dis-
eases, Coughs dnfid General
DeblNty,
riwne It. 201 K.: Tryon.

'V,'""

and the poisonous discharge there-
from passing backward into the
throat oraches the stomach, thus
producing catarrh of the stomach.
Medical authorities prescribed for me
for three years for catarrh of the
etomach without cure, but to-d- I
i m the happiest of men after using
only one boa of Stuart's Dyspepsia
TsblMa, I cannot And appropriate
words to repress my feeling. I have
found Qah, appetite and sound rest
1 rom , Vielr nee.? . . .

Piuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets Is thersft prep ration, as well as the
e'mplest and most convenient remedy
f r any form of Indigestion, catarrh
of rtomach, biliousness, sour sFom

heartburn and bloating , after

.nd your name sad address to-'- r
for a free trial package and see

' r yourself, 'Address T. A. aiuart
,11 Etuart Bldf Marshall, Mich.

.". ." . 7
' found In- Charlotte only at '..":A i,
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